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This is a story about a beautiful princess. She lives in
a big and beautiful house. It’s a nice palace. Let’s see
what she is doing now.
She is playing with her ball. She loves her toys and
she loves nice things. She loves her ball a lot.

The Frog Prince
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Now the princess is sitting next to an old well. The well is
next to the palace. She is playing with her ball. She throws
the ball. But, she doesn’t catch the ball! The ball goes in
the well! Now the princess can’t get her nice ball!
“Oh dear! I can’t get my nice ball now!” says the princess.
She is very, very sad. “What can I do?” she says.
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“Now, what’s this?” The princess sees a small, ugly frog in the well! 
The frog is looking at her. Then he says to her, “I can get the ball for you!”
The princess is very happy. “Can you get the ball for me?” she asks the frog.
“Yes, I can! I live here, in this well. I can find it for you!” he tells her.
“But what can YOU give me for the ball?” asks the frog.
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“What do you want? I can give you nice things from
my palace.”
“What can I do with nice things?” says the frog. “I don’t
want your nice things! I want to be your friend and I
want to sleep in your palace.”
“OK. You can be my friend,” says the princess to the
frog. She doesn’t want to be friends with the frog. 
But she doesn’t say this to the frog. She wants her ball!
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